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& - REAL ESTATE }
!$ lllt .̂...............
I ra, „1C of three buildings, with l«raj on SI. HU- ........................... _ |r MEBMM1B1BME|M

,. ' -treet lei the thirty-rive teal estate deals form- Sorti» Wrot. Butin.» on Continent, Other. Only 
' » wittered yesterday. The property In quest*™ Wrote «usine», in England. BotLe.ee* .

„ Si, 1317. 1311 and 1*21 to the street mentioned. , ,t . Bound «oit» Felt—W*rW*, Far»*»*, 
land beln* officially. known , *8 lot 12-2(1 Si. 

ward and the price realised, *35,500.
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-vHal BrtfWnif - ti?e The New York Insurance Independent 

on the Buropea.n war, gaya:- 
‘Tt ie a matter for congratulation that some Ameri

can companies which have been doing business in 
Europe, for some time prior to the war, relaxed' their 
canvassing energies in that part of the world. The 

_ Equitable tys not' transacted business in Germany
I Louis Napoleon DesJardins sold to John A. Sullivan or Austria for nearly twenty years. The Mutual In 
| l0,g 53-25 and 26 Hochelaga ward, with Nos. G.»0 to recent years discontinued writing business in all 
“ street, tor $17.000.

je»n Baptiste in an article

- ' ——
Mr. James An*», »te epanding the wrlnter in Von-

nserid Moscovitcli Brothers purchasoti from Aron 
Jlback and others lots 106-S20 and 821 Hochela*. 

with Nos. 684 to «98. Frontenac street, tor

*11,«5.

8.45 am. lo.oo pm.
Union)— la on Interview with » representative of the Journal 

of Commerce thin monitor. Mr. J. Gardner Thomp- 
son. manager of the Llverpol and London and Globe 
Insurance Company, who hu Ju« returned from a 
buatnee* meeting of the Company In Atlanta stated 
that things were pretty quiet tn Insurance business 
tcroas the border. ,t the present time. -Of course." 
Uld Mr. Thompson. "Ill* Insurance la a necessity, 
and there Is alway, business, but at present things 
•re quiet."

Mr. 1 horn peon spoke of the cotton situation in the 
Recalls j _ South, and said that on account of little cotton be.

Hotel ^ X Ppe twl of tS« , Rrta-Cerlton Inc exported at the present time, there

5.d0 p.m., 7.35 am. 

IAS am, 9.05 a.m. A number of the CanaBlu officers now 14 England 
were present it a luncheon riven » few days aro in 
London at the Savoy. Major Oeorre TFneltineton 
Stephens preaided, and tbs Party Included Vlioount 
Milner. Lord Marcus Bereaford, Major-General the 
Hon. Ssm Hughes, the Men. G. H. PeMeT, Sir Bd- 
ward Ward. K.C.B. Sir A. Trevor Darrnon, Sir 
Charles ntswtlllsm. the eight Hem Walter Long. 
M.P.. Major-General Stuart.Worthley, Colonel A, D. 
barldson, Colonel B. W. Wlleon, Colonel A. D. Mc
Rae, Colonel H. J. Mantle. Colonel 3, W#|ey AllSacn 
ami Mr. F. B. Glide*tona

Sir Thomni Shauehnesay end Mr. H. g. Holt are 
in Ottawa.

Mrs. Jas. Baxtlr mid her daughter, Mr*. X>ntiHag, 
^ve returned to the MtS.Carlton from Bagiimw,

Toronto (Yonge St.)
Bulb ropean countries except England and Belgium. The 

„ York, however,' appears to have been doing
demon Zudiclc and others sold to Barnet Rablno- butinera In all the countries affected by the war at 

, oh 1292-7. 8,». » and 11 St. Wary ward, wlrh^, do„n „ the outbreak of bosti,.ties The Ge- 
563 Delorimier aivenue, for $16,900. ^

fj , 568 Desery10.50 pja.
8.00 uq_

and Dm», 
and Stand-

Cafe, Observation, Parlor 
Observation, Compartment

TH08. (HJICK.mania, It is well known, does a lot of business in 
~ These companies are the only American
life insurance institutions which do a European busl-

Nos. 649 to

I' Arthur L. McLaurin sold to V. Isaac Rosenthal lots 
City of J-g&cblne, with the buildings 

for the sum of $14,600.

W.\
Germany.

1®
was & great

deal of Imurance l,usine* to be done In thin line, 
= “H* lhta wes 1,11 'Try well for the " In,u ranee 

panlu, provided that their losses by fire were 
; heavy.

Mr. Gardner,

TICKET OFFICES: 
Pl“? VJ^'.nd Wl

184-118 to 121 That the spectacle of a grreat war was not 
altogether absent from the Calculations of their exe
cutives is shown by the fact that many of their 
policies contain

;
I thereon com 

not too
--

E Hcn-y Desjardins sold to Mrs. A. Giroux lots
I 18-166 to 1-8 Hochelaga .ward, with No«s. 113 to 123 
|v -Bourbonnlerc street, Maisonneuve, for $11,000.

1a war ' clause providing for'extra 
premiums to cover the’ extra risk involved in being 
sent to the front. This Is good protection to the 
companies as far as It goes, but still the question 
arises, to how many of those policyholders 
gaged, or to be engaged in hostilities, does this war 
clause apply?

ID TRUNK. S Who visited Nsw Tort, as well as 
other American cities, silted that the feeling 
American people wn, with the Allies In 
struggle, ,nti that thin fact

REAL ESTATE AND 
TRUST COMPANIES :

of the 
the present 

was most evident.
E TRACK AH THE WAY

1 - - Toronto - - Chicago 1 EH BURNED TO 
DOTH III TOWN Of LUTE

now en-
The following gentlemen were Introduced on' 

'Change yesterday at the Board of Trade : W- J, 
L*ngton, Toronto, by W- B. Smith ; n. C, Vaughan 
Toronto, by Guy Tombs-

Is the extra premium heavy enough 
to cover the extra mortality? And again, what about 
the mortality experienced in the case of policyholders 
w-ho, while not engaged as soldiers, have had their 
deaths accelerated by famine, banishment, and all the 
other shocking barbarities which this cruel 
brought in its tfain ? Take the 
Belgium, In that country, as well as in the north of 
France, the whole population of numerous towns and 
villages have been subjected to such appalling cruelty 
and misery that a very heavy mortality 
sarily bo the result.

ITERNATIONAL LIMITED.
Train of Superior Service, 

sal 9.00 a.m., arrives Toronto 4.30 pa, 
m.. Chicago 8.00 a.m.. daily.
ROVED NIGHT SERVICE, 
ial 11.00 p.m., arrives Toronto 7.30 a.m, 
m.. Chicago 8.40 p.m. Club Compart- 
Car, Montreal to Toronto, dally.

♦t*4 IM WtHHIWlHlH «II HMIUM

Quotations for to-day on the Montreal Real 
Estate Exchange, Inc,* I TOP Mil EMPLOISwere as follows:—

for Few Minutes When They At the Hotel,,
At the Windsor: P. C Black. Amherst ; C. K Ap. 

pleby. Providence; Lady and Mlw Caron, ottawxî N. 
8. Clarke, NrW York: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith, Ham- 
tlton,: Mr. and Mrs. J, Stapleton, Ottawa; Mr. and 
Mrs. F\ p. McDonald. Houston. Texas; H. V. 
ton. Hamilton; L. E. Howard. Lock port ; f. j, Mc« 
Kenna. Sherbrooke; E. H. Judge, Quebec; 
son. Windsor, G. L, Harris, Ottawa; A- B, Bethunt, 
Toronto. '

Parents Leave Home
Return Find House in Flames—Building Was 

Light Wooden Structure,

,Bid Asked
Aberdeen Estates............
Beudin Ltd 
Bellevue Land Co... .
Bleury lav. Co...........................

SMfLachine.........................

Channg Cross Industrial Co., 6%...
City Central Real Estate (çom.)....
Gty Estates, Limited....................
STS^Tinv.;.: :::::::

Crystal Spring Land Co....
Daoust Realty Co., Limited 
Denis Land Co., Llmiteti. .,
Dorval Land Co..................................................
Drummond Realties, Limitai..,................
Eastmount Land Co............... .... . .
Fort Realty Co.. limited.......... .....................
Greater Montreal Land Iny. (com.)..........
Grater Montreal Land Inv. (pfd.)...........
Highland Factory Sites, Limited............. ..
Improved Realties Limited (pfd.)..............
Improved Realties Limited (com.)............
K. & R, Realty Co........... ... ...............................
UCompagrte Llmmeubies Union Ltd.' 55 

U Compagnie Immobilière du Can..
La Compagnie Immobtliere Ouest de-

N. £>. de Grace------...................................
La Compagnie .Industreille D'Immeubles,

war has 
case of poor little

B^wion 70 and 90 Employe* Hove Alro.dy Been 
Dropgnd —Mo*t of Thoee Were Incompetent:, 

Work Was Greater at First.

167
70 771
97 104November 10.—The two youhg sons of Mr.Lachute,

and Mrs. Robert Copeland lost their lives last night 
fire which totally destroyed the home on their 

eight /nlles north of this pVce. The

15 18
3 r>1*2 St. James St., cor. Franco!* Xat|*.

—Phone Main Stii 
—Phone Up. u» 

—Main 13»

Hum u.

farm at Dun any.
I two viCtims. Loxie and Gordon, aged seven and four 

respectively, wore burned to death before the 
of their parents, whov wdre powerless to save 

Freda iTipcland. aged eleven, jumped twenty

New York. November 11.—It is rumored that the 
State Workmen'* Compensation Commission, 
has been holding executive session* for the pent three 
days will drop before the end of the 
70 'and 90 employes. It la further stated 
is no political significance In this prospective 
It is said that the commission decided 
the incompetents, undesirable and non-avallahlee be
fore election and it is

must neces* 
Or take the case of England. 

There only a small proportion of the population be
longed to the regular army, 
except by the Wildest dreamers that a million of sol
diers would have to be recruited

Windsor Hotel 
Bonaventure Station

190 107*
A. H. jack.5

8
120It was never imagined week, between 

that there 
action.

: At the Rilz.Carlton: Mr. and Mri, P. D. Caaee. 
Hamilton; C. Mayer. Philadelphia; C. R, Walker 
Sydney: Mr and Mra. A. B. Harris, Kaw York: ft 
G. Campbell. Chicago; j. R B. Webster, Toronto; 
Mr. and Mrs Fraser Recne, Quebec; Alex. Pollock 
Winnipeg.

eyes 50 K
I] feet from the second storey, after she had tried in 

|| vain to loacte her brothers in the fire and smoke 
I* ^.jjjch swept through the bedrooms in the upper por- 

t tion of the uncompleted wooden house, and escaped 
E" 'with n sprained ankle.
I' Mr. and Mrs. Copeland had left their three chil- 
!" drenin bed shortly after supper and had gone to visit 
I the home of Mrs. Copeland's parents, William Smith 

and his wife, who lived in a wooden house ten feet 
distant from the Copeland home. At 9 o'clock when 

S' they were talking in the lower portion of tl^e house 
Mr. Copeland saw a glare from the window and sud
denly the upper storey of his home burst into flames.

Copeland and his wife and her parents ran to res-

mfrom the civilian
AILROAD NOTES 119population to take part in the 

the spectacle actually in sight, 
million, if they hold policies, have policies which 
provide for an extra war premium ? Very fyv. we 
imagine. Of course, the bulk of the increased mor
tality will fall upon the European companies because 
of thel-r numerical preponderance, 
that the American companies 
share of the burden, because of their success 
curing business and the liberality of their policy 
ditions.

And yet that is to weed outM
How many of this ï

)f the significance of the claim of the 
the difficulties of securing new capital 
ng old issues will be greatly increased 
the war in Europe, the eastern rail- 

id with the Interstate Commerce Com- 
ement of the aggregate amount of se
ing during the fiscal years ended June 
and 1917, respectively, for those rail
ing an increase in freight rates, 
ids alone must pay off or refund a total 
during the»next three years, 
aunt, $325,000,000 are represented by 
es, debentures and plain bonds. Of 
s, $26,000,000 will mature; of collateral 
162,000,000; of equipment obligations, 
receiver’s certificates. $30.000,000. 

reater portion of these maturities will 
afore June 30, 1915, the total amount 
! funded by that time being $320,000,- 
$220,000,000 arc notes, debentures and

75 a fact that they did discharge 
about 28 men. Those dropped said u Is explained 
were tor temporary uses only.

The changes contemplated are to be brought about 
by the fact that the commission

80
15 201

At the Place Viger: Jo». Ford. Glasgow. Scotland; 
Edw. S. Munroc. Toronto; L. A. Taxchepesu, Quebeci 
Miss P. A. Ritchie, Halifax; Owi, Bryson, Jr., 0ttx« 
wa; E. A. Hall and J. II. Haines, Olen Fills», tf-T.; 
L. E. Wagner, Quebec; r, MacDonald. Sherbrooke; J. 
A. Fredette, Boston; J. Demain. Boston.

100
90 1)7 m174 1 considers that It Is 

qow In a position to reorganise on a, permanent basis. 
When the commission was appointed, very little time 
elapsed before it was necessary to begin il,e adminis
tration of the law.

But it is likely 
will inherit their full too 118

25 88 J
f>0 10

15
78* 100 The duty of the commission 

slsts not merely In making awards after heating evi
dence regarding claims, but It must also make Inves
tigations and practically take dver the ndjuetmont of 
them. Further, it must Itself pay tire rla.iimt try Its 
clrecKjeeeMng the money from the Insurance carrier. 
It UI*r tin Jurisdiction and direction tile
SlâtFtridèrancc Fund

784 INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA“There is no use in blinking- the fact that all the 
précoutions which prudent Insurance executives could 
have taken

88
Ltd 40 78

would have been inadequate to keep the 
companies Unhurt in such an unprecedented interna
tional conflict as is now going on. Men can only 
judge the future by the pa*t. and the past has no 
record of bloodshed at all comparable 

The time-honored devices for 
su ranee risks are made obsolete, 
between the soldier and the civilian ha

182 Companies Undir Supervision of Cenoda'e Iniur» 
■ nee Depa rtment—The largest Number 

ars Fire Inaura nee Companies. v

cue the inmates hut the fireeeness of the flames made P?.;'91 94 i
entry by the lower door impossible, and a ladder was 
raised to the window of the room in which Gordon 
Copeland was sleeping. The father gained the win
dow, but found that the youngster had left his bed, 
and going into the other rooms could find no trace 
of his other son.

Burned about ihe hands and head he pulled the bed 
clothing apart and searched under the beds, but in 
the smoko and flame no trace of his children could 
be found. On the landing he came across his eldest

■mLtd '« :

Lachine Land Co................. ......................
Landholders Co., ■, Limited..........................
Land of Montreal.......................................
La Salle Rally.. ......................................
La Société Blvd. Pie IX.. . ..

m.
ys Which Is in fact a casualty in- 

125 | Burancc company performing every function of n prl- 
' vate corporation of its class

At the present time there are 182 tnaur«nc« 
panic» under the supervision of iXnada'* Inerurenew 
department. Th*» nature of the bueincse 
by them Is as follows ; —

to what we now 
measuring ih- 

The distinction 
broken down."

com-

except handling art100 transected97^ ; agency1 force.
041 Being pressed for time, the necessity for help 

so pressing that workers was taken
■ 1I-ife Insureince. 60, Ilfs insurance,Lauzon Dry Dock Land, Limited^.. .

Longueuil Realty Co...................... ..........
L (Union de TÊst.................. ,...».........

».ve»«n,fnt plan.
4 »t ■» , f 14- fire insurance. 28; Bteum boiler insurarfes- 7; niat*.

I T ti in ,h in *" SPPr0arh *“ *y",em|Sla», lnauranc,. IS; burglary ln»„,,n„e 7 '
40 and order in the office and many of the position#1 ' *
10 ' which have been filled from the outside can now be 

filled as they are needed from the civil service lists.
891 ------------------------- --

<>n in all quar-

MINE HUE HATE IT
»hit, nine

101 I
Model City Annex . ......................

............
Montreal Extension Land Co., Limited,. 
Montreal Factory Lands..
Montreal Lachine Land.............

reglaur«»4
urnU, etc., Insurance, 10, sickness insurance, 34; title 
Insurance, 1; torrunio Insurance, 12; Hve (to^^ 2 ; 
weather and hail insurnnce. 6; automobile |n»uwno* 
11 ’ «printer leakage. 7; fly rebel, llghtnlnf. agyto-
sion, etc, 2.

child Freda in her nightdress who rushed past hljtn 
and jumped from one of the( windows twenty ffô?t 

'above the ground. Meanwhile the glare, which Ha.s 
clearly visible in Lachute, had attracted other neigh - 
hors, the nearest of whom was a quarter of a' mile

reports a total operating revenue for 
5,802,378, as against $6.152,7 39, nr ade- 
361.‘ By reducing operating expenses 
ing a reduction of $87.951 in mainten- 
ind $28,710 in maintenance of equip- 
iany was able to report an increase In 
ncome of $95,203. The showing, there- 
iging in so far as it reflects more cco-

, INSURANCE PREMIUMS DROP.

London. November 11.—News of the destruction of 
94 | the Emden resulted In immediate drop of 60 per cent, 

in Uloyds Insurance premiums on vessels bound east 
[ of the Suez.

92There Wes Great Rejoicing at Lloyda When L_ 
Learned That the Emden Was Destroyed, 

and Keenigaberg Bottled Up.

661 :it W«,
_ away,but It was only a short time before the fierce

ness of the flames drove Copeland from the premises. 
E • With a brisk breeze blowing the fire Jumped the in

tervening ten feet and set blaze to the Smith house, 
which was also reduced to ruins together with its 

| contents.

101

Montreal Welland Land, Ltd. (com.)....
Montreal Western Land Co......................
Montreal Westering Land, Limited.........
Mountain Sights, Limited. . ;...................
Mutual Bono So,Real ties Corporation....
Nesbitt Height.............................................
North Montreal Centre, Limited.............
North Montreal Land, Limited.................
Notre Dame de Grace Realty..................
Orchard Land, Limited...
Ottawa South Property Co., Limited. ...
Pointe Claire Land.....................................
Quebec Land Co.........................
Rivera Estates........................ i.

auch Rivermere Land Co....................... ..
commerce destroyer as the Emden. RivervieW Land Co.............................

Lloyds.on the tonounCemer,t ,goctoeld Land Co.,..............
of her wreck, «net for the moment t he strarsles of lark Kealnes Co.. Limited.....
the armies of France. Belgium, Russia and elsJvihere St! CaUraine Road Co 
were forgotten. Security Land Reg.,. . . ”’T

St. Denis Realty Co............J"
St. Lawrence Blvd. Land of Canada. .
St. Lawrence Heights. Limited...........
St. Lawrence Inv. & Trust Co,..
ILS^Lity c».:: :-

Transportation Bldg, (pfd.)........ ..........
Union Land Co.......... ' ..................
Viewbank Realties, Limited..................
Wentworth Realty..................................
wS^Slffi^ireited.;::::::::

Wrndsor Arcade Lid.. 7% with 100% 
bonus..............

Liverpool, November H.—Cotton eaifs 9,000 ba-lea 
of which 7.300 were American- Market qu|et. Mxy. 
June 4.36d. ’

581 '

SiLondon, November 11.—The claims of the contend
ing armies in the eastern and western theatres o( 
war, especially as concerns the situation in West 
Flanders, leave but one big fact pn land or sea undls- 

That was the destruction of the Germap 
raider Emden and the trapping of the German cru 1er 
er Koenigsberg, the latter in a palm-lined East Afri 

river under circumstances which 
they were taken from Stevenson.

The British marine insurance rate> was Almost in
stantly cut in half, for never since the days of the 
Confederate warship Alabama has there been 
a successful 
Cheers broke forth at

*S lfor the first three monthsng revenue 
fiscal period shows a falling off of 

lerating expenses were reduced suffi-

6L The homeless ones were given shelter with neigh
bors and to-day the ruins of the houses were raked 
over, but only a few bones were recovered from 
where the Copeland house once stood,. Dr. James 

I Mason, of Lachute, investigated the matter and rc- 

l ported to Dr. B. N". Wales, of St. Andrews East, the 
F coroner of the district, that the case was one of ac- 
E, cidental death. Freda Copeland, who 
I fected by the

1
8

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS84|t all but $66,783 of this loss in gross.
133
158

-Central Trust Comr* tn> Hock Island 
bondholders' comm.tier has Issued a

100 2c. Per Word for the First Insertion It. P* Werd for Ea* Subséquent Insert»»read >08 though 124 \1481 
124 
178 i 

70 ;
65 SUM OF $7.000 TO $10,000 UN FIRST MORTGAGE 

rea.1 estate valued $2f»,000. Addrt-sB Dr. Handfield, 
244 Ht. Catherine ICu.'-t. East 7279, _____

FOR sale or exchange,- ~

KIMDLING VVOOD FOR Tin; MILLION— Kindling 
$2.2C; Cut Hardwood. $3.26 ; Mill Blocks, $2.00 per 
load. “Mola^cuit" for horses. J. C. McDlarmld. 
402 William Street. Tel. Main 462.

to the depositing bondholders as a re- 
itters of Inquiry received by the com- 
lakes it apparent that misunderstand- 
rding the true situation in connection 

Rock Island foreclosure proceed-

PERSONAL.

Rivera is inviting all capitalleta to tum their eyes 
in that direction as an Ideal a pot for factories Ex
cellent location : unequalled shipping facilities and 
a hundred other attractions. A dainty booklet free 
for the asking. To-day Iji the day to 
Bureau of BubUcity. Three Rivers. Que.

was much nf-
occurrence was not able to shed much 

light on the cause of the outbreak, stating that when 
I she was awakened a sheet of flame 

up the stairs.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

113* 1 
.*0

was sweeping 
This marks the third bereavement in 

the Copeland family in a few weeks—their nineteen 
day oTd infant being buried q. short time ago.

Jb
1

50
)ADS WILL NOT

CARRY ANY PASSENGERS FREE,
road operating 

far distant when

?79
write for «L97

ten horses burned to death 120SELL 18,935 ACRES OFm of an official of a 
a the time is not 
carried free by 

e road over which he 
:ion of all baggage 
to he paid for, and :t 
s of children made l-y 
age of a child passenger, 
ire will make a substantial addition

SfiLAND DURING OCTOBER. SITUATIONS WANTED—PB MALE.89 EXCEPTIONALLY sit FAT FI) OFFICE» TO LET.
8t. Peter Street, 

Apply The Eastern Trust Co.,

Tin Valuable Draught Animals Perished 
Deatroyed the Stable, of the

Trading Company.

railroa.ls except when 
wishes to travel,

in Fire Which 
Ottawa Bottle

102 Well fitted in every particular, 
er St. James, 
ida Life Building

COMPETENT LADY SrËNOOHA**HEK (BoTtï . J 
lAnguagog), experienced in Financial, Law and * 
Commercial work, desires position: or would take

Calgary, Alta., November 11.—During the month of 
October, just concluded, the land department of the 
C. P. R- sold no less than 18,936 acres of land in 
Western Canada to outside settlers, 
portion of this land is located in Southern Alberta. 
Forty-two families in all were located on the land, 
and 92 parcels of land or farms were sold.

The sales of land for September were less than 
the October figure by about 4,000 acres.

34
C80 ■except hand lug- :Mcloser collection! 

n-q ui ring certi-l 

Any such!

FOR SALE— CROSS FOXES. HALF PRICE; 
crowded for room. Write for breeding and prices.* 
T. R. LYONS, Watervilie. Klng'w Co.. N.«.________ _

BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.

62
en drausllt horses were suffocated last night In 

j ure which destroyed the «tables of the Ottawa. Bot- 
« Trading Company, at 207 Wetllnston street. In 

„ ™r' slx °* the animats which wore lost be-
L h!!. !° th" abore~ named company, while the other 

elonged to the Consumers’ Sack Supply Com- 
f "f,1SS Wellington street. The blaie was dis-

Ihe 7 tr°m ,he îo“n* str®=t station, who heard
I -omiagTomm 'he "n°ke anj flarae

SOIThe greater
140 MISCELLANEOUS. ;
147
76 FOR BALE. TRUSTWoRTHT CU T L ER Y^—Thl« 

fine cutlery is all thxt the name Impure. Mxde of 
the best Sheffield shear steel, fitted into the htn. 
dies by a patent method- Handles of Sterling sil
ver, I rince*a Plate, Tuica (the nearest substitute 
for Ivory), or Stag, Tou will appreciate the True 
worth of Trustworthy Cutlery when you Um It. 
Nfnppln k Webb, Jewellers, St Catberino Street 

Montreal-

89 fine offices, ehow rooms, in the 
tiding, corner of I'eel and 8t.

WE HAVE some very 
Windsor Arcade Bu 
Catherine s tree ta.
Bleu 17 atreeL For further pa 
let, apply The Crown Trust 
James street. Main 7990.

TO LET—CLAREMONT AFARTMEN’TS, WEST' 
MOUNT. Claremont Avenue. Just below Sherbrooke. 
Beautlfvtl location; all new*: finished Inside with 
modern dado effects, different colors; tiled'bath
rooms, elaborate papering and novel electric fix
tures; blinds and gas stoves with each; Janitor's 
service; everything up to date. Reasonable rentals 
to good tenants. Apply on the premises, to Mr. 
Parker. All care go to Westmount

79 tioutham Building, 128 
rticulara and book- 

Gompany. 145 gt.
■EST AT ANNUAL

YORK RAILWAY C0MPAN .

is probable that there, 
- meeting of thei 

on account of the, 
, F. Kings- 

Company, and 
of 5 per centJ 

the l>oard to N

Bonds and Debentures: M
HORSES BOUND FOR WAR BURN. b°nds’ ”'lth

Norfolk, Va. November l l.-Practtcally all of Ihe Arena T^into! 6% ijonds.: i !
800 horses on board the British steamer Rembrandt Caledonian Realties Co., Ltd., 6%. 
were burned to death when the ship, took fire off the Estate Bond
Virginia Capes yesterday. The Rembrandt was Pareil TrU8?^S*RmnHd’ ‘ ' ' 
bound from Baltimore to Saint Nazal re, France, and Montreal Deb. Corp. 6^ CM).-

Transportation Bldg. (7 p.c.). !*. * " * ' ‘ 
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collide—NO ONE

ilway Company's 
ie part of President Darwin 
v York Life Insurance 
of other large holders

AUTOMOBILE STORAGE.

AUTOMOBILES RTORBD FOR WINTER MONTHR 
in heated building; cement floors, fineat m C|ty - 
low Insurance rates; touring cars, $7 p*r month* 
runabouts and coupes, $5 per month. Terminai 
warehouses. 36 Orey Nun Street. Phone Malfk 8680

upon the 
such a start that they 

one of the eleven animals
.the animals are understood to have been intended for 

the use of the Allies.
•e the five places on 
ite of bondholders.

Crown.............
Eastern....... .................
Mardi Trust Co.. ....
Montreal.... ................
National.;..

New York, November ]],—-The destruction of the Prudential Oxan.) .................. ............ ...............
German cruiser Emden and the bottling up of the PrhdcntialT^pfd., 50^ paid up (pfd.).
cruiser Koenigaburg has caused a reduction In rates ‘ 8 *.................. ............................

for coverage against war Hansards. Underwriters
yesterday afte/noon stated that the prcvaJllng rate LOAN FOR PAVING STREETS,
of 4 par cent, to the Far East via the Sue! Canal Nanaimo, B.C, November 11.—Manager E. H. Bird,
had bem lowered to 3 per cent. ' the local brunch of the Cmadlan Bank of Corn-

While knowledge ot the removal of the German merce, Informed the City Connell that he bad been 
menace wae known yesterday morning, no under- «ivieed from headquarters of the authorization of a 
writer would concede that rates would be reduced ; J60.000 loan »t SH per cent. 16 the city for local im- 
until late in the afternoon. Throughout the day brok
ers were endeavoring to secure information on the 
subject, and for a time it appealed that no reduc-
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contending that the onlf
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... 110 PHILLIPS 8QUAÏU2, Near St. Catherine etrt - ~ — 
«tore to let. heated, no taxe». Apply J*». H. Maher, 
-24 Transportation Building. 110 8t. James et reel. 
Phone Wain 3511.

reduction in insurance LAROE STORAGE: FOB AUTOMOBILBr CAR 
n*4te«. Wieeone. alio repaire of elt kind» at «al 
acnsblo rrtcre Joe, Bonhomme, limited, jqq Q,jy

EARMS FOR SALE.

FARM-40 ire,, near arnlth-» Ka.il,. *1,460. 10 
Kemptvllle, Ont. «1.S4W: »7 sere,. Morin HeijhtT" 
Que. |1.20«; 163 acre». Maeog. *i,wo. corbkt. jjiTu
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490 high class apartment*.
Uj

Trr^TÏBRHROOKE WEST, Rltx-Carlton Block. 
ginBle and double rooms. HUltes. First-dee* board; 
gening dinner. _

CO&NEK PARK BERNARD— Splendid
v Wore. i "*

•phone =5-

8)
annual charge onclaims entailing on 

he present corporation. 0
ment cellar, heated, water tax. suitable "for 

Apply 2481 Park
0 cemem d

ind of business. Apply 2481 Park Avenue. 
Louis 5788. Evening, RocKia-nd *3?, 

pQjpîdAb*A AFAkTMBNTS, ■ M Sherbrooke Street 
West—Very desirable apartment», four to six 
room?, hot wwter and Janitor service; immediate 
occupancy; moderate rentals. Further Information, 
aooly to Janitor, op The Crown Trust Company. 146
q, James street, Main 7990., _________________

rqYaL^EOROE APARTMENTS—Beautiful fum- 
lsbed flpajrtments of five and seven rooms, 
ped with all modern conveniences, cold i 
vacuum cleaner, electric dumb waiters, elevator 
service, Janitor service; centrally locate*, Rents 
moderate. Apply at the office, 214 Bishop street 
Tel- XJp- 3375. _ _

SRAKEsFeaRE APARTMENTS. 2248 Hutchison—7 
room* bsated. hot water all year round; electric 
fixtures, *as ranges, refrigerator; janitor service. 
Apply Jsuiitor of ’phone Main 6488; evenl«gs. 8t- 
Loti!» 3518
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tion in tbe rate would be made.
The reduction to 3 per cent, was not general 

terda.y, but it is expected that those underwriters 
who have been considering the matter will lower 
their rate# to-day.

In some quarters it was feared that several of the 
German cruisers now on the pacific coast would be 
informed of the situation, and one or more of them 
proceed to the Indian Ocean, and on this ground It 
was felt adylsable to hold to the olef rate of 4 per
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61 ST. PETER STREET
ROB6HT B1CKIRDIKE, Manager
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